# Weekly Reporting WebEx Agenda

*Scheduled for every Thursday for one hour – see specific date below for times*

*WebEx login information is distributed to the ctcLinksme_rpt list serve weekly*

## 2016

### July 21st
- **Example of CS query development from start to finish.**
- **10:30am** WebEx recording: [Play recording](#)

### July 28th
- **1st half hour: Golden Gate**
- **10:30am** 2nd half hour: Query development questions
  - WebEx recording: [Play recording](#)

### Aug. 4th
- **Developing an CS query start to finish using the STDNT_CAR_TERM, STDNT_CAR_PLNVW and STDNT_ENRL tables.**
- **10:30am**
  - WebEx recording: [Play recording](#)

### Aug. 11th
- **Canceled**

### Aug 18th
- **Developing an HCM query start to finish using the HR_ACCTG_LINE table.**
- **10:30am**
  - WebEx recording: [Play recording](#)

### Aug 25th
- **1st half hour: metaLink application demonstration and solicitation for help documenting**
- **10:30am** 2nd half hour: Open discussion on any query development questions.
  - WebEx recording: [Play recording](#)

### Sept 8th
- **PeopleSoft MIS Reporting process as well as a QARS application demonstration.**
- **3:30pm**
  - WebEx recording: [Play recording](#)

### Sept 15th
- **1st half hour: We’ll get acquainted with the new CTC_STDNT_FTE table.**
- **10:30am** 2nd half hour: Open discussion on any query development questions.
  - WebEx recording: [Play recording](#)

### Sept 22nd
- **Canceled**
- **3:30pm**

### Sept 29th
- **Pivot Grid demonstration**
- **10:30am**

### Oct 6th
- **Building an Accounts Receivable Finance query with chartfields**
- **3:30pm**
  - WebEx recording: [Play recording](#)

### Oct 13th
- **State level Student Coding – Student Groups and Course/Class Attributes**
- **10:30am**
  - WebEx recording: [Play recording](#)

### Oct 20th
- **Query Developer Community discussion – forming a Query Governance group**

---

*Note: All recordings are available for playback after the WebEx sessions.*
Oct 27th   Canceled due to conflicting system meetings

Nov 3rd   Report Manager
10:30am   WebEx recording: Play recording

Nov 10th  Data Structures – review of specific tables and fields (Program/Plan Stack)
3:30pm    We encountered phone and connection issues during the session, please focus on segments 07:54 – 18:50 and 21:30-end. Play recording

Nov 17th  Course/Class (schedule of classes) data structures in ctcLink Campus Solutions.
10:30am   Play recording

Nov 24th  Canceled due to holiday

Dec 1st   Canceled.

Dec 8th   3:30pm - Payroll data structures (records) in ctcLink Human Capital Management (HCM), paycheck and deductions. Play recording

Dec 15th  10:30am – Campus Solutions/Student Financials Waivers records
Play recording

Meetings canceled for the rest of the year due to holidays and vacations.

2017

April 27, 2017 - ctcLink Reporting Hour WebEx 4/27/17 - Reporting Lifecycle of a Student (Admissions)
Play recording (58 min 9 sec)
Recording password: D4t4services

May 25, 2017 - ctcLink Reporting Hour WebEx 5/25/17 – Reporting Lifecycle of a Student
Play recording (1 hr 0 min 39 sec)
Recording password: D4t4services

July 27, 2017 - ctcLink Reporting Hour WebEx 7/27/17 - Lifecycle of a Student - Enrollment

Thursday, July 27, 2017
3:56 pm   Pacific Daylight Time (San Francisco, GMT-07:00)
Play recording (51 min)
August 31, 2017 – ctcLink Reporting Hour WebEx 8/31/17 - Lifecycle of a Student

Thursday, August 31, 2017

Play recording (46 min)

Recording password: D4t4services

September - Cancelled